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OFDISTRIBUTION 'ALL CHARGE PURCHASES MADE MONDAY WILL GO ON APRIL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE MAY 1 WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS.
Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo,: Bien Jolie, Bon Ton and R oy a I W o rc ester Corsets Richardson's Quality Linens Carter's Underwear Dutchess Trousers.

TOBABY SUN
The Standard Store of the Northwest Exclusive Portland Agency for the Celebrated

. Royal Hair RestorerBEGIN IS WEEK
Fishing; Tackle

Fourth? Floor
Rods, reels, baskets, lines, hooks,

files everything needed for that trip
can be supplied here at a reasonable

. price. Fishing licenses issued In theSportine Goods Dept., Fourth Floor.

QHs,
Greeting Cards

For Easter
Larue assortment of new I9t9

Easter Cards T on the First Floor.
, Easter favors, fancy baskets, almond
cups, seals, snappers, decorated crepe
etc. Dentjtson booth, Second Floor.

Between Two and Three Million Reliable Merchandise ReliableMethods
Hundreds of women in Portland and'

throughout the states of Oregon , and ,Wash-ingto- n

have tested the merits of this won-
derful preparation for restoring gray hair to
its original color. Scarcely a day goes by
that we do not receive numerous orders.
ROYAL HAIR RESTORER IS '

.

Fry tcr Be Placed in Oregon
' Streams' fn Next Two Months. Portland's Best Showing of Easter ApparelRAINBOW" BEING REPAIRED Not a Dye

but acts directly upon the roots of the hair
and contains no substance injurious to the
hair. It removes dandruff and all impurities
from the head, and prevents the hair from

Fish Car,, Has Been Brought Down Women's DressesSpecial Showing
SweatersFrom , Hatchery, att Bonneville

For Annual-Overhauling-
.'

$35.00 Beautiful new taf
'- y Jfalling out. It also promotes the growth and

strength of the hair imparting, to it the,?.i(
lustre and health of youth. For sale in our .

Beauty Parlors, Second FloorTMntrlhnHnn of . between 2.000.000 ? and
ffy.600,000 baby salmon to th rtversand

AT $26.75 there are smart
dresses of the famous Betty, Wales
make. Straight line effects with
fancy, embroidered vest collar..
Skirt trimmed with braids and but-
tons, large pockets and sash.

AT f$29.75 we show ' new
dresses of tan color gabardine in
neat tailored model, skirt'very full
at hips. Finished with narrow belt.

feta frocks with Georgette sleeves
and overdraped skirt, sash and
belt. Embroidered. See theset

AT $28.50 Graceful draped
dresses of Georgette crepe with
fancy sleeves and' wide crush
girdle. Bead embroidered in " ex-
quisite design. . Popular colors.

OTHER DRESSES of silk wool
at prices ranging $20 up to $75

ft reams of Orejron win be made In the
fiext two months by the Oregon fish and

Second Floor Women's' j new wool
sweater coats with fancy, striped col-Jar- s,

cuffs, belts and pockets. Shown
In the leading colors. Price SI 6.50

Attractive Wool Sweaters with con-
vertible collars priced, at $10.00

New SliprOn Sweaters of silk-and- -.

wool. Priced at nly $13.50
Other Sweaters h all popular styles

at rrices rartging $5.00 to $20.00

fame commission. Thta annual work
reatockinu the waters of Oregon will

9Ktn tnw rweetc wnen tne omciai imn New Dreiss Trimmings
and New Lacesf tstrlbution car. "Rainbow," will take

ts first load out of Bonneville, ;

The distribution car. which lias been
fying idle at Bonneville since last No Smart j Blue Serge Capes

At $23.75
Main: Floor New Silk Net Party
Laces with pretty silver embroi-
dered designs. 18 to 36-in- ch

flouncings $1.50 and $1.95 yd.
W Margot Laces in white,

sunset, ecru and American Beauty
shades. Wide bands and 27-in- ch

flouncings, $1 to $2,95 yard.
SPECIAL Dainty Val Lace
Edges ,and " Insertions, of fine

An-T-K-o
t" .

The newest novelty in lace.
Filet: and I Cluny combination
especially adapted for summer
dresses, " fine underwear-- ; and
high-cla- ss fancy work. Widths
3 to 9 inches. .Bands .and edges
to match. Shown ..in real linen
shade. 20c 35c. 65c yard.

Second Floor-- Of splendid quality navy blue
serge, exceptionally well made. Generously
full with surplice front, large round collar
and trimmed with braid. Ask to COQ
see these . capes we feature at DO I O

WOMEN'S CAPES of high-gra- de wool
quality and in desirable pat
terns. Regular 7c to tOc

vember, was brought down to the local
yards Thursday, where the railroad com- -

will place It in shape for thefany Will undergo for the next seven or
lght months. Necessary repairs will

brobably be completed this week.
I The first trip will be, made early this
(week, the car being assigned to take
Iwo- - or, three loads to the reserve siding;
pti thfi' middle fork of the Willamette
frlyer. Approximately . 300,000 salmon,
neaaurlng"two or three inches in length,

twill be released there and millions of
Walmon ergs will be1 gathered to be taken

to the state hatchery.
rack average of 100,0db . baby salmon
Jmay be carried by the distribution car
and during the rush season as high as
150.000 fish have been carried at a time.
Deputy Warden T. J. Craig will again
iassume charge of the car.
( places slated for fish distribution are
JpraeticaHy the same as last year. Sev-Mrr- al

'loads' each, ' will be taken to the
"Deschutes and at. points above The
jRalles and Arlington. Four carloads of
fish will be taken to Jefferson county

5cvelour. Attractive' models with box plait atn

Dress Skirts
$5 to $35

Second Floor Skirts for all occa-
sions in every popular style and
material and new models coming
in aj roost every day. Visit the. Skirt
Section and see the new garments.

Skirts at $15
New skirts' of silk warp poplin

with gathered top, vestee effect,
fancy pockets, corded yoke. Shown
in gray, tan, blue, taupe. At $15.00

AT $17.50 Novelty plaid wool
skirts for sport wear. Trimmed
with pearl buttons, fancy pockets,
wide belt. Good range of colors.
Very attractive. See them Monday!

AT $25.00 Beautiful . new
skirts of gray silk with self color
satin block pattern. Full gathered
waist, girdle, and " fancy pockets..

grade, priced at, the yard

Women's Spring Suits Beautiful JNfew Camisole Laces
10-in- ch Beading Edges and Filet' and Val lace, Combina- - fTQ

tion Camisole Laces Excellent l.oo values, priced at only , vC
New Venise Lace Camisole material : in filet and real "Afteffects. Attractive patterns. 1, So; value priced at only tDAUU

In a Notable Collection
Second Floor Not only is this stock of suits large and varied, .but every
garmint is of authentic style arid the' workmanship is of the best. Women
who plan to get their suits for Easter Sunday are urged to make selections
at once while lines are complete. New suits as 'low as $25 and up to $140

New White crocnet Lace edges and bands, widths 2 to 4 QKrt
inches. Many pretty - patterns. Priced special at. yard 50C

gej. Several loads will likely be taken
(also to the Taquina river and Corvallls
arid a few additional points. - Between
15? and '20 carloads will be distributed
during the next two months.

Work of -- distributing trout flngerlings
wilt be started as soon as salmon dis-
tribution is over, about June 1. Mil

back trimmed with buttons, full flfQC flfl
lined. Excellent values at xmly wOUtUU,

Dolmans at $49.50
Second Floor These are of .fine quality ne

cloth and are mide with deep yoke
and large collars. Effectively trimmed with
small buttons. Fancy lining. J A PA
"Moderately priced at, garment OraeOU

Other Capes and Dolmans $19.50-$11- 0

Smart New Coats
At $35.00

Second Floor One of the most attractive
styles at this price' is in the full loose effect
with narrow belt at back and large pockets
and is trimmed with folds of silk. Full
lined. Shown in' Wanted 'Col-- (IJQC Aflors. : Splendid values at . only OtfeUlr

Other New Coats I

$15 to $95
No matter what material or particular style

you have in mind you are certain to find here
Just the model to suit your fancy. Hundreds
of new coats ranging in price $15 to $110

Suits at $35.00
Smart new. suits made up. in good '

quality navy blue serge. Lined with
fancy plaid silk, .vestees of rajah
silk, trimmed with buttons. Very
excellent values priced at' $35.00

Suits at $42.50
Suits of blue serge attractive box

coat with fancy collar and tie. Em-
broidered ipanelj ef feet I front and
back. Tailored stirt with gathered
back. Excellent value at 1 $42.50

Suits at $57.50
Of high grade gabardine made

in blouse effect, with fancy vestee
of silk crepe, shawl collar: and rows
of corded tucks, full peplum and
gathered at waist. Priced $57.50

Suits at $75.00
Beautiful suits Qf tricotine, nov-

elty belted effect: with silk braided
belt and wide band of.tticolet with
overbands of tricotine. Slash bottom
skirt 'trimmed with buttons.

lions of these fish will likewise be dis-
tributed alt over the state and those ti
charge of the fish car will be kept busy
until ahnut thtk ft rut nf NnMmlwr.

Blouses .
Clever designs, hand painted

with boiling wax and dyes. Each
garment entirely different from
th others. Set special display
in the Garment Store. 2d Floor.

New Crochet Edges
; At 15c Yard ;

White and ecru Crochet Lace
edges for scrim or net curtains.
Very ' effective .patterns and
exceptional values priced "1

special at only, a yaru Xtlv
NEW SPANGLES or Sequence

for trimming of Spring dresses.
Opal, American Beauty, new blue
and Jet spangles, one row to IS
inches, . wide. . Very pretty

New Party Laces ,

and Crepes
Main FloorV New bands and me-
dallions in'silk. braid, chenille
also in chenille and braid combi-
nations new tassels and new
braids for trimming suits, skirts.;

I At Bonneville, the commission has be-
tween 8,000.000 and 10,000.000 salmon at
the-.- , hatchery, "and' about- - b.O,0O" more
lare in the fish reserve at Harmon creek.
More eggs will be. gathered duringae
summer and atv-v- n .larger propagation,
is ; promised for next' year. ?$ ;

imrine Corps to Be

Distinctive
i Millinery

Here Is gathered a most
strikingly beautiful and artistic
collection of wonderfully pretty
tailored, dress and street hats,
also- - afternoon and evening
hats. Many- - are clever copies
of Parisian and New York mod-
els, as well as original creations
from our own workrooms,
prices range from $10 to $30

.... Millinery Salons
T Second Floor

"Houseke ep ers - Week"
March 31st to April 5th

STARTLING PRICE REDUCTIONS on many different articles needed
tn the home will usher in "Housekeepers Week" in the Domestic Aisle.
Thrifty housewives who ; have full charge - of the family , expenditures
will save many a dollar by: coming to this store "Housekeepers Week

Special Low Prices on Sheets
Sheetings, Bedspreads, Etc.

Handkerchief Sale! Ivory
M i iOr Women's fine sheer

L an t linen and fine

New Silk Girdles
$125 to $6.50

Main' Floor Women's girdles of
silk braid these are very new
and very desirable. Shown In
black, brown, navy ami taupe.
Used extensively on the latest
Spring models. $1.25 to $6.50

Eapidly Brought Up
: : To Peace Time Size

Enlistment, of 14,000 men for the
United States marine corps is to be made
in - the next few months to . bring the
ranks of . this organisation up to 'the
peace time strength established recently
by congress. Some opportunities are
offered : now in this branch of service
and one of the calls la for a large num-
ber of motor mechanics for ' aviation
duty at the marine flying field, Miami,
Fla.

Men enlisted in this district .are - sent
to the recruit depot at Mare Island. Cal- -

cambric handkerchiefs In full size

10r Women's handker-r-L

l"V chiefs with import-
ed colored1, edges, woven corded
and taped borders. Neatly hem-
stitched. . Shown, with lavender,
pink, blue, white centers. Excellent
lSc values 3 tor 29c each 10c

AtLowPrices
Main Floor White Imitation ivory

a special assortment of desirable
pieces marked about half real value.

Jewel - Boxes priced tat $1.50
Dressing Combs "priced at 50c
Powder Boxes priced at 25c

Main Floor Bleached Sheets of
with neat hemstitched border.
Fully laundered; and, standard
size. Well worth 25c each.

Special 3 for 55c each 19c good firm quality for service.

27rInch Embroidery Flouncings

BLEACHED' Sheeting, full 2J4
yards wide . and good KQp
heavy grade priced, yard wOy

f 63-in- ch Brown Sheeting A"i
priced special, a. yard only tAi'

CROCHET Bedspreads in full
size.: -- Marseilles pat-- . OC
tern. ,3.00 quality, at D&iO

$1.40
$1.45
$1;50

Sheets, size 63x90
inches. Special, each

iSheets, size 72x90
inches. Special, each

Sheets, size 81x90
inches. Special, each

Satm Women's Sport Corsets special vvc a Yard
main rioor 27-in- cn new em-
broidery flouncings neat eyelet
and floral patterns on sheer swlss
materiaL Well worked edges.

4.95 English Finish Hfl
Spreads scalloped, at DtcUU$1.50 to $9.00

- Second Floor New Negligee Girdles, Elastic Girdles
?and Sport Corsets in a wide range of popular models.
May be worn with absolute ease and comfort for ath

New Wide Dress Embroidery
Flouncings. White and pongee
Material, the pretty and effective'
pew Alsace colored embroidery
jwork. t xtra. goad , ft ftvaluer priced a yahl OJLall

PILLOW CASING of splendid
wearing, grade linen finish 42
inches' wide priced at, yard 36c

45 inches wide at, yard 38clll': X 7.00 Colored Bed- - Ipr ffspreads priced special fncea very special for,, i79cMonday at only. s a yard;

I lfornia, for an instruction course cover--
ing about 10 or 12 weeks. Upon complet-- I
ing the course they are eligible for serv- -j

ice at any of the marine stations, located
in China-- the Philippine islands, Guam,
Cuba,' Hawaiian islands. . Nicaragua,
Haiti or in some of the European coun--,

tries.' Other stations are maintained in
navy yards and elsewhere in the United
States. . .

Everything ts competitive in the ma-
rine corps, the officers being chosen from
the ranks and, as many.men enlisted fqr
the duration of the' war are being dis-
charged rapidly at this .time, good chance
for advancements are possible now. The
lowest paid man in the' marine corps
gets $60 per month and all traveling- - ex

Sale of Boxed Nainsooks ges at 1214c Yd.

The Fabric De Luxe
For. Spring

Main Floor Fashion says Satins are
to have 'the call for .Spring frocks
and for dresses, but to be made up
in combination with other materials.
In our Silk Department you will see
all the wanted satins, Including

Satin Francaise Satin Etoile
Satin Sublime Satin Meteors
Moonglo : Satins Satin Charmeuse

Full line silk voiles and crepes.
Satin Duvetyne Satin Sonata

in black and colors. Main Floor.

White Voiles and Organdies,' 38
and 40 inches wide. Priced yQA New Medallions 5c to 15c .
special Monday a yard

letics and all out of door sports motoring, swim- -.

raing, gymnasium work, dancing, etc. One of expert
; corsetieres will gladly show you these new corsets
and help you select the style best suited to your figure.

k Models as low as $1.50 and on up to $9.00
Sale of Corsets

; --- Odd lines Corsets, values , to 2.S0W at $li39
. dd ;lmes Corsets, values to $4.50, at $2.98Odd' lines Corsets, values to f6.5o, at $3.98

Main Floor Fine soft quality
nainsooks sold by box to yards- -

3.50 boxed Nainsook. $3.15
3.90 boxed Nainsook $3.51
4.2 5 boxed Nainsook $3.85
4.75 boxed Nainsook $4.28
5.50 boxed Nainsook $4.95

50c. White Percale for misses

38cgarments, aprons, - under-
wear, etc. Special. yard

Main Floor Fine ; cambric em-
broidery edges in neat well
worked designs. Width 4 to 6
inches. Priced very " 01gr
special for Monday, yard X2'

Embroidery and Lace Medal-
lions for the woman who does
her own sewing and thus saves

Jialf. New lot Just received.
Priced 5c 10c and 15c . each.

7--4 5-- in. White Dress Linen $1.25penses, .xne- - local marine - recruiting
depot fs located in room 306 Panama

'building. ; - t

Pupils Distribute J.; ,
Literature for the

Sale of High -- Grade Glassware Great 6-D- ay Sale of Bedding
Special Lines: to Be Closed Out at Great Reductions- Funds for Trance'

"Department Third Floor
Beginning Monday morning and in force the re-

mainder of the .week we quote special low prices,
on several thousand : dollars worth 'of; good de-

pendable: bedding.- - Buy now and save money I

TVERY WOMAN loves beautiful glassware "and we "have yet to hear of
one. who was oversupplied. Over S000 pieces finest quality etched.'cut and plain glassware tumblers and other pieces in a vast assortmentof styles and sizes go on sale beginning Monday morning at phenomenally

'v School children are distributing the
literature prepared - by the committee
for devastated France, In preparation mm.for the one-da-y campaign for 325,000

PRICES RANGE FROM 15c UP TO 75c EACH. See this gTswareMon2ay.to be undertaken April 5..

Semi -- Porcelain Dinner ware
. Children, will play the greatest part

in the collection of funds. It being
planned that they shall visit every

. home in the residence districts and col- -

$6150 Plaid Blankets
At $5.39 Pair .

Full size Plaid Blankets in' blue (JJff QQ
and tan combinations. 6.50 grade .OaO7

6.50 Fancy. Woolnap Blankets Qpr r
In fancy plaids --full sizes special DODO

-- 6.75 Whiti and Pink Plaid CK QQ
Downnap finishj Blankets i 'pair DtJ0

lect a dollar from every family. UnderpricedTeachers will not be permitted to act:
as collectors of the funds In the dif
ferent - schools, but the committee for Third Floor High-grad- e semi-porcela- in diri-nerwa- re

with blue union design to be cksedout. at great , reductions. Third Floor.
- devastated Franc will have a repre- -.

sentative stationed at each school build

Buster Brown
Shoes

Made on the foot shaping last which
develops the growing feet correctly
and trains them into the perfect shape
essential to health. Complete , showing
of Buster J Brown shoes for boys ana
girls now ready In Shoe Dept. Main Fir.

ing to receive the money aa the children
bring It in. - J2.25 .doz. , Serai-Porcela- ip Dinner

Plates in .the sale at special, each 15c' "Now that the war Is over," said Su- -
CRIB BLANKETS, white : with

fancy blue .; borders. PO A Q
3.00 grade special at 3afiO

COMFORTERS filled, with
white cotton, covered with siiko- -

pertntendent D. A. Grout, "it is our in--
tention to adopt a pol 1.95 doz. Semi-Porcela- in Lunch fin the sale, special at. each AC

WHITE . WOOL , Blankets of
good weight and full size.- - Fin- -'

ished with blue -- bor-. QQ OA
ders. 12.00 grade .at tDJ7aOvf

13.50 Gray" Wpol Blankets
in full size and ' good, weight
Only a limited num- - ft QA
ter of these. . Special Dal

PLAID WOOL Blankets S in
pretty colorings. These are full
double bed .. size. Q A A
Regular 15 grade Dl6.W

INDIAN ROBES ' made by the
famous Pendleton Mills. Attract-
ive patterns and col- - (S7 Qft
ors. Priced special 5 4 UJ

icy1. Teachers are employed for the pur

Gas Hot Plates
Special $3.33

Third Floor Only So of these
plates, so get your order in as
early as : possible. Size of top
20 J4 inches ' long, it inches
wide. Gunmetal . finish. Two
burners. Priced, spe-- (PQ QQ
cial for this i sale at DOeOO

Delayed Shipment
Gas Plates

Just received. ! Neat designs with
loose grates j bolted to frame.
Fuji - flow 3f gas with - all burn-
ers it one operation.

One-burn- er Gas Plates $2.30
with tray $2.50

Tworburner Gas Plates $4.00
. $5.60 to - $10.50

Headquarters for 'Garden Tools

1.65 doz. Seoj-Porcela- in Dessert
Plates, in the sale special at, each 10c $3.98nne. Full size. Priced

special Monday, each

pose of instruction and we do not intend
that they .shall be used' for outside-pur--

poses. W do not Intend that our
- teachers shall employ coercion to raise
money, which they naturally do If they
are responsible for their, room and want
if to go 100 per cent" ,

. 1.35 Covered Dishes, special, each 90cl.0S Covered Dishes, special, each 80c7oc Sugar Bowls priced special at 45c
. 40c Sauce Boat priced special at only 25c Drapery Remnants Half Price

. ,,At Bargain Circle, Main FloorWhiteandGoldSemi-PorcelainDinnenvar- e

Women's Silk
Hosiery

Portland Maid : Silk Hose in a
great range of the new spring
shades priced at, the ' pair $2.00

Phoenix Full Fashioned Silk Hose,
choice priced at, the pair $1.80

Phoenix Seamless Silk Hose in all
colors, on sale at, the jpaic $1.25
'Children's' Lisle and Silk Sox
priced at only 35c up to $1.25

5.25 cotton filled Cf Q
Comforters, special at vtaUl

6.50 satin covered Cf fiQ
Comforters, special at 00OJ7
' Pillows

2.50. Feather Pit- - CO" "I Q
lows special, a paTr ifl.XJ

4.75 Feather Pil-- '.
lows special, a pair DO0

5 Famous Beauty J A 7"
Pillows special, pair vftaolJ

lurtain Corners or Samples75cl.S0 Water, , Pitchers
very priced special at, each

6.50 doz. Coffee Cups
and Saucers, special, each 25c

1.00 Milk Pitchers priced A tr n

Main .Floor Remnants -- of silk-oline- s.

cretonnes, . scrims and
marquisette a large assort-
ment , on sale rji r reg
Monday special tiaii Vtl

Fancy Pillow Tops at 59c

.fine for- - . sash . windows ' or
other small curtains. On sale
.special at 48c and 98c each.

Odd lot 50c Figured 07a

f Boy, 3, Knocked Down ,

Billy Murray, - a boy who
lives at East Thirteenth and .Umatilla
streets, while playing'., in the street In
front of hia home Friday afternoon, was
knocked down, by an automobile driven
by J. H. Shields. - The lad" was taken
to the KetTwood hospital by Mr. Shields,

: where- It was found that his injuries
were njt' serious. He was later removed
tit his home. , Sti '. ' --

;
- --- . ,

85c Relish Trays priced only 40c65c Spoon Travs at onlvJ special for Monday each fJPortland Agency for Sherwin-William- s Paints and Varnishes I Silks and Mulls a yard .


